r44	you can't be too careful
And there It would be, safe at home and always handy.
Just whenever you liked. No risk of entanglements; no risk of
those horrible diseases, no more horrible phases of un-
satisfied lust and shame. And that little wife, that smiling,
yielding little wife. Church of England preferably. She'd
have to be religious, otherwise you never knew, fte whistled
softly in his characteristic way as the reverie unfolded. They
wouldn't have a lot of children to bother them and spoil her
figure. Dear old Bert had put him wise about that. And
imagine it! Running up against Nuts or Bert, for example,
with the little lady dressed up to the nines. " Ellow me to
introduce you to Mrs Tewler ! " he'd say. He'd buy her
things. He*d surprise her by giving her all sorts of things.
She*d just love it. " Look what I brought you now," he'd say.
Love's young dream*
In all of vthis he was reckoning without Evangelinc
Birkenhead. He never gave her a thought until he went in to
dinner that evening. ** You back ! " she said, and " Come
over here next me and tell me about it."
He hurried across the room to her with a provocative
mixture of irony and reverence. He wasn't going to tell
anyone exactly why he had gone away or what had happened
to him. He was just going to be mysterious and have a fine
time with the two of them.
But Mrs Doobcr had been talking already. MrDooberhad
been consulted when first that letter came from Edinburgh,
even before Mr Whittaker.
chapter 8
Ewngelins Birkenhead
* I ^HE time has come to tell more about  this  Miss
Jj[   Evangdine BirkenheadL . . .
There must be a Buchmanite strain in me. I know of no
other writer so anxious to share his troubles and limitations
with his readers.

